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Tanker Automat�on Systems

As�s tanker automat�on systems have been developed for 2 d�fferent solut�ons 
as to supply and d�str�bute fuel.  In fuel-supply tanker automat�on system; 

fuel tankers are allowed to sell l�ke a mob�le fuel stat�on. 
It �s an �deal solut�on to manage tankers supply�ng fuel veh�cles �n the f�eld, 

construct�on s�tes and rural areas. In fuel-d�str�but�on tanker automat�on system; d�str�but�on 
compan�es can manage fuel supply to stat�ons, w�th amount, place and po�nt. 

It �s a h�ghly funct�onal system for opt�m�zat�on and eff�c�ency �n d�str�but�on compan�es 
that perform supply management centrally.
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TANKER AUTOMATION SYSTEMS

Fuel Supply Orders 
Stat�ons enter fuel orders through our central 
system, and orders are ass�gned to tankers as 
work orders, by d�str�buter company author�zed 
staff w�th electron�c work orders. Dealers can also 
v�ew order h�story �nformat�on v�a the system.

As�s tanker automat�on systems have been developed w�th 2 d�fferent arch�tectures that can refuel and 
d�spense fuel.

In refuel�ng tanker automat�on systems; �t �s poss�ble to make sales from fuel tankers l�ke a mob�le stat�on. It 
�s an �deal solut�on to manage the refuel�ng of veh�cles �n the f�eld, construct�on s�tes and rural areas w�th 
tankers.

In the system developed for d�str�but�on tankers; �n d�str�but�on compan�es that supply stat�ons centrally, 
wh�ch po�nt, �n wh�ch quant�ty and wh�ch tanker w�ll supply �s managed centrally. It �s a h�ghly funct�onal 
system for opt�m�zat�on and eff�c�ency �n d�str�but�on compan�es that centrally manage supply.

SYSTEM BASICS

Automat�on System
The automat�on system �nstalled �ns�de the dr�ver’s cab�n of tankers has an �ndustr�al arch�tecture, and allows 
users to manage the system eas�ly us�ng the large and touch-screen d�splay. In add�t�on to fuel supply start and 
stop funct�ons, �t also has many funct�ons such as commun�cat�on w�th the center, generat�ng fuel supply 
reports, fuel suppl�es us�ng cards, etc. The embedded 3G modem allows commun�cat�on w�th the center.

Rece�pt Pr�nter
Due to rece�pt pr�nter, wh�ch can be added to the system opt�onally, the system can pr�nt the supply rece�pt, 
d�spatch note, �nvo�ce after each supply. If the �nvo�ce and wayb�ll are barcoded, the poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng a 
m�stake �s el�m�nated by read�ng the wayb�ll and �nvo�ce barcode / QR code reader pr�nted on the system by the 
tanker dr�ver.

Tanker Supply Program
Orders w�th approved cred�t w�ll be ass�gned to 
the tankers as work orders v�a the system by the 
d�str�buter company’s author�zed staff. Th�s way, 
how much refuel�ng any tanker w�ll make to wh�ch 
stat�on(s) w�ll be conveyed to the automat�on 
system �n the tankers.

Tanker Inventory Track�ng
Suppl�es made to the tankers at f�ll�ng fac�l�t�es 
are entered �nto the tanker through the system. 
All the suppl�es made by the tankers to the 
stat�ons are deducted from the purchases of the 
f�ll�ng fac�l�ty and the amount of fuel on the back 
of the tanker �s cont�nuously reported. In th�s way, 
eff�c�ency �n tanker supply programs �s �ncreased.

Cred�t Check
W�th the �ntegrat�on of the central system w�th 
the d�str�butor company’s ERP system, orders 
entered by the dealer are controlled by electron�c 
cred�t before the work order �s ass�gned to the 
tankers. The supply�ng process of the dealers 
whose cred�ts are el�g�ble cont�nues through the 
system.

Fuel Supply Control
Fuel suppl�es can be managed by the automat�on 
system us�ng a soleno�d valve added to the 
mechan�cal �nstallat�on on the tankers.

Electron�c Counter
The electron�c counters �nstalled by remov�ng 
mechan�cal counters make the system su�table for 
use w�th automaton system. The electron�c 
counters managed by the automat�on system 
record the fuel supply data automat�cally, allows 
supply�ng fuel us�ng preset values, and enables 
control of un�t pr�ces electron�cally.

AWS (Auto-Wakeup Sw�tch)
The systems carry out end-of-day process �n tanker fleets managed centrally. In cases where the tankers are 
�noperat�ve at the t�me of the end-of-day process, the opt�onal AWS system turn the system on at a spec�f�c 
t�me for end-of-day process, and then safely turns off the system automat�cally after complet�on of the 
process. Thus, the system operates �n such a way that the end-of-day process can be performed w�thout 
exhaust�ng or damag�ng the batter�es of tankers.

Electron�c Counter Integrat�on
System already �ntegrated w�th many known counter brands. If documentat�on and s�mulators of 
non-�ntegrated brands prov�ded, they w�ll be �ntegrated �nto the system �n a short t�me. In all tanker 
automat�on models, the amount of fuel suppl�ed from the reg�ster �s automat�cally recorded by the tanker 
automat�on system. In d�spatch�ng tankers, the ordered amount sent to the counters and the supply �s made as 
the approved cred�t amount.

Total�zator Read�ng
Total�zer data on each reg�ster �s transferred to the system after each sales transact�on. Any d�fferences 
between the del�vered amount and the total�zator value are �dent�f�ed and reported by the system.

Un�t Pr�ce Chang�ng/Programm�ng
Un�t pr�ces can be changed r�ght on the system, w�thout a requ�rement to change the un�t pr�ce on each 
reg�ster. All pr�ce changes can be reported �n the system on user bas�s.

Automat�c System Update
Automat�on software at the stat�ons can be updated 
automat�cally by the Central Management System. The 
need for cont�nuous �mprovement of both stat�on 
automat�on systems and central systems accord�ng to 
customer and market demands �s emerg�ng. The fact that 
the stat�ons can be located �n d�fferent locat�ons and / or 
the number of centrally managed stat�ons both extends 
the operat�on of the systems on s�te and �ncreases the 
serv�ce costs. Thanks to the ab�l�ty of As�s automat�on 
systems to be updated automat�cally remotely, these 
operat�ons can be carr�ed out both costlessly and very 
qu�ckly.


